
A w fu l Cost o f  W ar.
‘ The total war debts of all the nations 

of the world aggregate a sum of more 
than 30,000 millions of dollars. If equally 
divided it would amount to $18 apiece 
for every man, woman and child in tbo 
world. The most costly war of all time 
was the civil war of 1861-’05 in the United 
States. The total cost of that war in
cluding the destruction of property on 
both sides is estimated at 8 billion dol
lars. The next most costly war was the 
Franco-Prnssian war. Though it lasted 
but a few months the cost amounted to 
2.5 billion dollars and the Boer-British 
war to date has cost Great Britain -.7 of a 
billion dollars.

M S .  C. P. CRAKE H ISS NORA SELtBBS

=8 LAUNDRY»
----- 1 m i -  -

Washing May be Left at the Clwy 
Barber Shop.

jgg” Corner of Mont. Ave. !c Oil. Streets 
Telephone 26.

A Great Hosiery Offer Direct 
From the Mills.

The old maxim “ The Proof of the Pud
ding is in the Eating,” applies ns well to 
the wearing qualities of our hosiery. 
Once worn and you will wear them al
ways. An exceptional trial offer that 
every reader of this paper should take ad
vantage of and test the remarkable wear
ing qualities and superior finish of our 
high grade hosiery. We will, on receipt 
of 25c in silver and the name of your local 
dealer, send direct to you from the mills, 
postage paid, 4 pair of our finest high 
grade latest style Empire brand ladies’ 
or children’s hose, or men’s half hose, in 
black, tan, white or the fashionable fancy 
colors, or the latest combination silk em
broidered polka dots, electric stripes, or 
silk clocking on side, in fancy open work, 
plain, or drop stitch style, in French lisle 
thread, balbrigan, silk finish maco, or 
cashmere, with full finish elastic top and 
our patent reinforced silk and linen knit 
seamless, double sole, toe and high spliced 
double heel. They save darning and are 
guaranteed to give three times the wear 
of any other hosiery. The same in child- 
re n’e, with eastic top, double knee, sole, 
heel and toe, plain or ribbed, fine, medi
um or heavy quality, guaranteed fast 
color, and warranted not to crock. The 
retail value of these hose is 25c. per pair. 
We will not send more than 4 pair of 
each ladies’ or children’s to one porson.

■ A trial wear of these will convince you 
of their merits. For 50c. we will send, 
post paid, one trial pair of our ladies’ 
fine silk hose, in shadeo of pink, gold, 
white, black, blue, cardinal or lavender. 
This is a special trial offer. I f yon are 
not satisfied with them after trial wear 
we will refund your money. If yon are 
pleased with them and wish more, insist 
on your local dealer procuring them for 
you, aud insist on him getting our Empire 
brand hosiery. Writo us to-day, mention
ing this paper, as this offer is limited. A 
beautiful booklet, telling how our hosiery
io racule, «Mvilocl Croo to ynu. oil request.
Address this way, -

EMPIKE KNITTING MILLS,
1GG and 108 Fulton St., New York City.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.- 
N otxce F or Publication.

M ILLINERY
L a t e s t  S t y l e s

Reasonable Prices
Mrs- Thos. A . Smith invites those 

who desire something Fine 
in this line to call at her

Miilinery Shop.
and examine Quality of Goods 
and Prices for themselves.t.

F INEST Q UALITY 
BEST PRICES

AT M R S .  S M I T H ’ S
Desert Lauä-Pmal Proof, notice 

For PnMication.
U. S. Land Office at Helena, Mont., 

May 15,190.1.
Notice is horeby given that Willium A. 

Whittaker of Choteau, Mont., has filed 
notice of intention to make proof on his 
desert-land claim No. 3518, for the lots 
2 and 3, swjsi ne^i, ar>d se.if nw jq, sec. 5, 
tp 25 north, range 3 west before A. C. 
Warner, U. S. Com’r at Choteau, Mont., 
on the 20th day of June, 1901.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and recla
mation of said land:

William Chalmers of Farmington, 
Edwin Bailey, and Hardy F. England of 
Choteau, and Dee Findley of Bynum, 
Montana.

G eorge D. G reene, Register.
First publication May 17.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United States Land Office, 
Helena, Mont., June 6,1901. 

Notice is hereby given that Duncan 
McDonald, of Lowry, Teton county, Mon
tana, has filed notice of iuteution to make 
proof on his desert-laud claim No. 53G5, 
for lots 2, 3 and 4, section 3, lots 1, 2, 3 
aud 4, section t, township 20 north, range 
4 west, before E. C. Garrett, U. S, Com
missioner, at Choteau, Montana, on (lie 
20th day of July, 19.il.

Ho names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete in îgaliou and recla
mation of said laud :

Clarence J. Kinna, Angus M. Rose 
Richard S. Shortridgo aud Rodoric Mc
Leod, all of Lowry, Montana.

G eorge  D. G reene , Register.
First published Juno 11.

United States Laud Office, )
‘ Helena, Mont., May 13, 1901.5 

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing-named settler lias .filed notice of his 
intention to make final proofs m support 
of his claim and that said proof will be 
made before A. C. Warner, U. S. Com’r 
at Choteau, Mont, on June 25, 1901, viz: 

THOMAS J. PORTER 
for HE No. 7762, for the sw)4 se^, sec. 6, 

v.ehi and neRf nwj^, section 7, town
ship 24 north, range 5 west.

He names the following witnesses +o 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said laud, viz:

Sterling McDonald, John E. Erickson, 
John E. Webb, Charles Lepage, all ot 
Choteau, Mout.

G eorge D. G reene, Register. 
First publication May 17.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

The Portraits of Our Presidents,
Will Biograjliital 8Mo|es

HY
General Charles H. Grosvenor,

Member oi Congress for nearly 20 years
Contains twenty four large Photo gravure 

Etchings from the paintings indorsed hy the 
fam ilies and near relativesof the Presidents, 
Printed on heavy plate paper, embossed. A 
very large booh: title page designed hy T iff
any, liiogruphieal sUeti-hes printed in large, 
«pen typo in two eolois. Tin- greatest work 
o f  lhemJth Century. So heuuiitul that when 
President McKinley saw it he Mibscribcd im
mediately. One agent “i-llhig tit.ll copies in 
small territory in Pceii-.v lvania. A million 
uuplcs will be sold <|iih i.. Fortunes will he 
made this Inaugural year. High class man 
or woman o f  good social standing can make 
a little  fortune in tills territory. Territory 
1» going rapidly. Presses running night and 
cay to (ill orders.

Wanted.—Stale Manager to look after cor
respondence and agents.

Address TH1-: (O N 'J tN K N T A L  P RESS .
Corcoran  Ri'inniNG.

Wash in g to n , T). C.

BAD
BLOOD

" C A 8 C A R E T S  ilo n i l  c ln lm e d  T or th e m
and aro a truly wonderful medicine. I have often 
wished for a medicine pleasant to tako and at last 
have found It in Cascarcts. Sinco taking them, my 
blood has bconpurlilcd and my complexion has Im
proved wondornilly and I feel mueli better In every 
tray.”  AIRS. Sallie is. Bella us. Luttrell. Tans.

Laml Office at. Helena, Mont., )
May 11, 1901. \

Nolice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will 
bo made before A. C. Warner, U. S. 
Com’r at Choteau, Mout, on Juno 
25,1901. viz:

CELIA ,T. DRAKE
| for I1E No. 11101, for the SEtf NW ’q 
i and N}<i StVjF section 21, township 25 
north, ran go 2 west.

Slio names the following witnesses to 
prove hor continuous residence upon and 
cultivation ot said land, viz:

Herbert F. Bailey, Shuler M. Corson, 
James L. Merritt, of Choteau, Montana, 
and Dauiol V. McCormack of Farmisg- 
ton, Mout. .*

G eorge D. Greene, Register.
First publication. May 17.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

i G(J U U  THE
Pleasant. .Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, IXj 

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 50c.
... CURE-COHSTIRa t ION.

Utrllmg Wtm*4f Cwy—f, ■€»!<»*»> Metlrnl, B»w T.rt. 51»

M T A  0*ft'8bld and guaranteed by all drag- 
• to CUKE Tobacco Habit?

Laud Ollico at Helena. Mont., ) 
May 10, 1901. )

Notice is horeby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his 
iuteution to make final proof in support 
of bis claim and that said proof will be 
made before M. S. Darling, U. S. Com
missioner, at Pondera, Mont., ou June 
22, 1901, viz:

GEORGE McL. PEPPARD 
for HE No. 7921, for the SE SWjtf, SK 
SE>4 , wee. 12, NWLi NE.UF Sec. 13’, 
'Ip 28 north, range 2 west.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon aud 
cultivation of said land, viz:

Beverly II. Fowler, Evan" D. Jones, 
Stephen Bucliler, Mark Fowler, all of 
Pondora, Mont.

G eorge D. Grdbne, Register.
First publication May 17

P O N T

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Helena, Mont. \ 
May 17, 1901 ' )

Notice is hereby given that the.follow
ing-named settler haa filed notice of bia 
intention, to make final proof in support- 
of bis claim, and that said proof will be 
made before C. C. Covington, U. S. Com!r 
at Augusta, Mont., on June 29, 1901; viz: 

W ILLIAM  J. LESLIE 
for HE No. 10961, for the e^seM , sec. 22, 
nw.Ĵ  nwt£, sec. 26, aehf ue^f, sec. 27, 
tp 2l north, range 8 west.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz:

Herman Bokholt, George McNaasor, 
Arthur Woods, and John Woods, all of 
Augusta, Mont.

G eorge D. Greene, Register.
First publication, May 24.

Desert Lent, Final Proof.—Notice For 
Pnlcation,

Land Office at Helena, Mout. , )
May 3, 1901. J

Notice is hereby given that Johu W. 
Kerr, of Farmington, Teton county, Mon
tana, has filed uotice of intention to make 
proof on his desert-Jand claim No. 3546, 
for tke northeast quarter, section 24, town
ship 25 north, range 0 west, before A. C. 
Warner, U. S. Commissioner, at Choteau, 
Montana, on the 15th day of J une, 1901.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and recla
mation of Baid laud:

Thomas O. Larson, I dward Dennis, 
Alexander Longmuir, of Choteau, and 
Frank F. Daacke, of Farmington, Mon
tana.

George D. Greene , Register.
First publication May 10.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

D epartment otf th e  xntarior, 
Land Office at Helena, Mont.

May 9,1901.
Notice is hereby given that the follow 

ing named settlers have filed notice of their 
intention to make final proof in support 
of their claims and that said proof will be 
made before O. C. Covington, U. S. Com- 
misioner at Augusta, Montanu, on June 
22,1901. viz.

CHARLES F. DANDO, 
for homestead entry No. 11,014, for the 

NE)4> section 11, S W ^  NWJ4 and 
NWj4 SW3q, section 12, township 20 
north, rang« 7 west. Also

VICTOR O. SARGENT, 
for homestead entry No. 11,046, for the 
SK SWM, SWM SEK, section 2, and 
NW}«i NEjL ,̂ section 11, township 20 
north, range 7 west.

They name the following witnesses to 
prove they continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz:

L. Ray Aldrich, Clarence Madden, 
Charles F. Dan do, William Ross and 
Victor O. Sargent all of Augusta, Mont. 

G eorge D. G reene, Register. 
First publication May 10*

A d m in is t r a to r ’s Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, administrator with will annexed 
of the estate 'of Edgar G. Maclay, de
ceased, will sell at public auction and to 
the highest bidder for cash at the front 
door of Iho Cascade County Court Houso 
in the city of Great Falls, Montana, at 
ton o’clock in the forenoou of the 15th 
day of June, 1901, pursuant to an order 
of the District Court of the Eighth Ju
dicial District of the State of Montana, 
■iu aud for the county of Cascade, 2G,410 
shares of the capital stock of the Diamond 
Mining Company and 5,000 shares of tho 
capital stock of the Commonwealth Min
ing Company, and ¿lie following described 
real estate, namely:

Section 1, in township 25 north, range 
5 .vest, in Teton county, Montana, and 
an undivided one-fourth interest iu the 
Huxley Quartz Lode Mining Claim sit
uated in Neihart, Cascade county, Mon
tana, belonging to said estate.

Dated this 18th day of May, 1901. 
W orden P. W ren , 

Administrator with will an
nexed of the estate of Edgar 
G. Maclay, deceased.

Desert Lanfl.Final Prooi-N oG ce fo r  Publication.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and S M O K E  
Your.Lifeawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco using 
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full ot 
new life" and vigor By-taking'- MQrTO-BAO, 
.that,,m a k e s weak men strong. Many gala ;
tefi>tS6undsfin,H5JtcddjdiriOv%n1 S 0 0 ,  OQO  
cured.* All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book
let and advice FREE;,- Address STERLING 
REMEDY CO., Chicago or'New York. 437

Laud Office at Helena, Mont.,
April 29, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that Elizabeth 
H. Cook, Clemons, Lewis & Clarke Co., 
Mont., lias filed notice of intention to 
make proof on her deserfc-Iand claim No. 
3680, for the north-west quarter of section 
10, township 18 north, range 7 west, be
fore C. C. Covington. U . S. Commissioner; 
at Augusta, Montana, on the 22ud day of 
June; 1C01. Also

That William J. Cook, of Clemons, 
Lowis & Clarke Co., Montana, has filed 
notice of iuteution to make proof on his 
dcsert-lard claim No. 5475, for the south
west quari?r southc st quarter and east- 
half southeast quail.'r of section 9, town
ship IS north, range 7 west. Also

Elizabeth H. Cook for homestead entry 
No.$920, for the east half norlhesst quar
ter "and north half southeast qnaiter of 
section 10, towush’p 18 north, range 7 
west.

They name the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and recla
mation of said, desert-land entries and 
the continuous residence upon and-culti
vation of said homestead entry, viz: Ar
thur B. Fulton, Willliam S. Lawson and 
Frank Eberl, o t Clemons, and Brencbley 
E. Barretl,^ofJTqgap, Montana.

G eorgR D. G reene,* Register.
First publication May. 3.

B u ild in g  .Proposals.

Sealed bids will be received by the un
dersigned, .who will furnish plans and 
specifications, until June 15tb, 1901 at 6 
o’clock p. m., for doing any or all of the 
following jobs of work at the school at 
Choteau, Montana. Work to be com
pleted by August 15, 1901.

1. ‘ Pointing the entire building with 
cement.

2. Furring, lathing and plastering 
2nd story of building.

3. Building stairway and partition, 
laying floor and wainscotting, finishing 
windows and doore in 2nd story.

4. Setting furnaces (one furnace to be 
furnished.)

Contractors to furnish all material, and 
give bonds for faithful performance of 
contract. Right is reserved to reject all 
bids.

By order of Board of Trustees School 
District "No. 1.

J. E. W e b b , Clerk. ‘ 
Choteau, Mout., May 25,1901.

T IIN T  H . H. C H V B C H .
•«m ar I2Ml«tt ;ltreat ant Cka£aa*; A’vcaua

• D. E. 0»ar*iM»irAii, Pastor. 
Fublie sarvic«« every Sunday at It a. m., and 

- 8 p. m’. Sunday-school at 2:36 p. m.
Epwortli League at 7 p. ro.
Prayer mooting every Tli a rsday evening at 

8 o’elook. Everybody welaome,

D P K O IF IE S S r E O n sr .À .ìj;

L A W Y E R S .

J . G .  B A I R ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW.
OHOTBATJ, -  -  -  MONT.

Telephone 21.

P H Y S IC IA N S

N otice to  C reditors.
Estate of Henry A. McIntosh, deceased.

Notice ib herby given by the under
signed, administrator of the estate of 
Henry A. McIntosh, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all parsonshaving claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit them 
with the necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication of this 
notice, to tba said administrator at the 
law office of J. G. Bair, on Main street, 
in Choteau, Teton county, Montana, the 
same being the place for the transaction 
of the business of said estate in the county 
of Teton, Montana.

Dated May 1st, 1901.
John E. B urke, 

Administrator nf the estate 
— of H. A. McIntosh, deceased.

J. G. B air ,
Atty for Administrator.

Fisat Publication May 17,1901.

o 0 C T O R  B R O O g ^
-  • Ä X M W

o t o » 1
Next dear to Court House.

W .  H .  Stearns, M .  D .
PHYSICIAN m  SURGEON

DUPUYER, MONT.

D R  E A R L E  S T R A IN ,
OCULIST & AURIST.

317 First Aveuue North,
G reat P alls, M ont. 

Office H ours—1 p. m. to 4 p . m.

N O T A R IE S ,  ETC.

TERMS OF COURT.
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of Mon
tana, in and for the counties of Teton 
and Flathead.

“ In the matter of fixing the"] 
terms of Court to be held in i /- . , ,- . ,  
Teton aud Flathead counties f  uluor‘ 
for the year 1901.” J
It is hereby ordered in accordance 

with the provisions of Section 38, of the 
Code of Civil proceedure of the State of 
Montana, that during the year 1901, there 
will bo held four terms of Court iu each 
of the Couuties of the Eleventh Judicial 
District of tha State of Montana, and 
that said terms be held as follows, to-wit: 

TETON COUNTY.
March 11th, June 10th, September 9fcb, 

December 2nd.
FLATHEAD COUNTY.

March 25th, June 24th, September 23d, 
December 16th.

Dated, January 2nd, 1901.
D. F. Smith, Judge. 

Filed January 4th, 1901,
McDonald, clerk.
A true copy.

Attest, Sterling  M cD onald,
' Clerk.

The Light of the W orld
-  OR -

Our Saviour In Art
cost nearly $100,000 to publish. Nearly 100 su 
perb engravings o f Christ anti Ills Motho by 
tho great painters. Child's stories for  caelt 
picture. So beautiful it  sells itself. Presses 
running night and day to fill orders. TJ car
loads o f  paper for last edition. Mrs. AVaKo 
lias sold over S5.000 worth o f  books.— First 
experience. Mrs. Sackett o f New York hm 
sold over $2,000 worth o f  books.—Firstoxperi - 
eitce. Mrs. Holltvcll took 14 orders first two 
days. Mrs. Lemivcll took 31 orders first week. 
Christian man or ¡soman can make $1,000 in 
tills county quick. T errlta ry is  going rap
idly. Write quick for terms.

Wanted.—State Manager to have charge o f  
correspondence and all the agents.
Address TIIK B ItITISH -AM ERICAN  CO.

I nsurance  Exch ang e  B u il d in g , 
M in n e a p o l is , M in n .

A . G- W A R N E R
NOTARY PTJ11I0,

7 . S. COMMISSIONER,
AUTHORIZED TO  RECEIVE

i Filing» & F inal P roofs on P ublic 
j Lands.
■ IJOTKAO. - - - - MOJNT.

Put up your team at the

SUN RIVEE BARN
an your way to Great Falls. 

T Ä E  XJtQCSr B A J R T C T .
A. R oxnoh , Prop.

KSyUood'J’-sinH alvrajr« r«ad; f#r relay or «tker 
service.

Livery
Feed Stable

H. F. BAILEY , Proprietor.

Having purchased the stock and business 
of John H obbins,lam  prepared to 

furnish Livery-Rigs and Turn
outs for patrons. Also to 

care for and feed yonr 
team when you are 

in . Town.

C orner o f  C hoteau A y en u oa n d  
H am ilton  Street. ,.

W .-  - •.
I  have Baled Hay aad Grain for aata and 

Vill be pleased ta ««fpfy'alP- wfcafs ia 
feat liaa ' Gall and aea ma.

H. F. BAIL1Y.

GE7 i^UR EXPRESS
Via

Choteau & Great Falls Stage.
Daily, ox •opt Simday.

Rates reasonable, t’asaenger fare $3.50.*
T h o s . A. S iu t ii , Agent.

10c.
25c. BOe. ,lr* l* g f  i||f 1 1 >11 i Dragglitt.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk,. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

“ something just as good."

GO TO

L. W. L
For all kinds of

A N D

GROCERIES
AT

L W. Lehr’s.
Telephone No. 10.

W A N T E D .—Capable, reliable person in 
every county to represent large campany 

of solid financial reputation; $936 salary per 
year,- payable weekly; S3 per day absolutely 
svre and all expenses; straight, bona-fide, 
definite salary, no commission; salary paid 
euch Saturday and expence money advanced 
each week. STANDARD 1IOUSJC, m  Dear-  .  
born Sr., CmiKa« a. tl-is

Guaranteed 
. Salary.

U«.
local $0.00lg I ____
salary’ guaranteed yearly; extra commissions 
and.-oxpeiiEes, rapid  ̂Advancement, oldesfab-

posi-f' 
illlanr

fished house. Grand cliahca far earnest'jhan 
or yr«m«n4a seenr*. pleasant, permanent posi-f1' 
Vtearliberal income and faU re.'  New brilliant 
linee. Write at onc«^

STAFFORD PRE88.
It Oharsk St., Saw X*vaa,'.Caas.


